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CHIEF SCOUT IN CANADA

Lord RowalIan, Chief Scout of the Briish
Commonwealth ivho artrdved i~n >Montreal byaro
October 11, flew £roum dhre tp Vicora, B.C.
where, onPOctober 13 he began a trans-danada
tour which wil 1,, aIe hiam te 23 Canadian Scout-

make 23 major adesass including 13 to Cana-
dian Clubs, onie te Kiwanis anid one to. Ro~tary.,

In Saskatoon he wilI îetthe Executive Com-

mittee of the Canadi.an Gençer Çpinccd ofthe
Boy Scot Associton, which wilI bé in

session there on October 24 - 25.
Lord Rowallan wa &apinted( Che Jcot obf

the British Commonwealhi 1945, *fora 15-~
year period. Hle made is~ first official tour
of Canada, as Commonwealth hif Scout, in

1946, and tagain visited Canada in 1955 o h
occsio ofte Sh Wrld Sct Jamboree at

Nia gaa-on9 - he-Lak e. Mri. D.§F. Mrgan, Assis-
tant Qverseas Commissioner 'from Impérial1 Scout

Headquarters, London, Enlad wil1 adccompany~
Lord Rowallan oni his Canadian~ tour~ which,~c% i

clûdes on Novemb*e¶ 22

IRRIGATION PLAN

.he $6,000,000 Bo%

tional one-quarter million board feet of
treated lumber.

Approximately 600 quarter-sections of land
'can be irrigated ini the area, where about 180
favus are being operated at the present time.
Ini additi>on to the 600 quarters unzder irriga-
ti.Lon,~ abtb0 400 "dry" qua2ters will derive
beeft frqm the progamme.

PRODUCE FEED

Most of the irrigatéd land jis expeocted to
be devoted to the. raising of feed fo~r cttle
and specialized grass see4. Alfa1lfa, tame hay
and iriae patu 1 4il ta1ke up a large
pecntg of irrigated deeded lands. ihere
rnay also be grown some specialized crops as
corn, peas ajbeans, sugar b eets, etc. Crown
land will1 be co'lonhizêd gradually to provide
settlers with anr economic irrigable unit.
Privç te holdings presently range fropi a ur

*ter .eçtion to fiyp sections. NVhat bas Ieen
the m~ajor crqp grown on cultivated land to this

~ile the development of the Western1 Block

Sis Ao~t scheduled for' final completion until
Noveber, soe areas i the district were
irrigated last year.

Main~ canals iii theç project vary in size
Qqom 16> ;p 40 feet boto width. Average depth
is r4n fet Di stributory canal à vary in

botton width from two to twenty feet. Main
canal has a carrying capacity of 1,150 cubto
feet per second.

UNItQUE FLUME

Unique, feature of the Bow River project la
ha "ashalI" flumie, desi.gned to meas.i1e the

amount of water going through the main canal.
4utomatic instruments measure the flow of

~w'tr through the 30-foot "throat width.'Wlhe
fh4We ie thie largest one of its kin4 knw to

be onsruted jin North~ Amr.a îhee are two
oter f cqomprable size known i~n the world,

one inCia and anothje~r in India. All other

structures ini the~ project are calibrated to
permit mesr<emenit of the flow of water.


